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report of the Board of Director, we. pre- *MM ASD 
rented. It .toted «ist ddrio* the pwit rear 
the payment, of mortality benefit, hare bee» 
greater then in any previous year. and «till If .nr proof were required that the ■ Re 
the board carried $16,628.55 to àp PermMemt femvparty le moribund and the.glory of The 
Reserve Fond, an amount exceeded onto by Q]obe dimmed,thatpaper alfbrded It yesterday. 
Indtoe^bmhip"^':* ^reMi* l-totmehtod^houMerto Saouide^ Mr.

The year’s receipts were $32,838.84 and 
toe diabursement. «17,314.3». leaving a balance 
of $15,625.55. The amount of $11.484 woe 
paid to the beneficiaries of seventeen deceased 
Ii.en.bens the two highest being $1800 ami the 
lowest «84. Under the accident bonus bylaws 
«7000.60 was paid for pninor injar.ee. The 
calls upon the Belief or Charitable Fond were 
few, but it was desired that eaoh member 
would not fail to contribute $L Tbe m»xi- 

mortuary benefit for 1888 has been 
plaoejl at $1200.

Mr. John Orr asked why the special expense 
account should he eo much as $1416, and was 
informed that $757 of it represented 
ficieney on last year’s conversazione and $212 
law expenses. The stationery aoooaut of $236 
represented two years. . :

Mr. Fielding read figure! of the ages of and 
amounts that would be due the various mem
bers, as an evidence that the insurance scheme 
was a wise and profitable one. Mr. William 
McCabe followed at length to explain the 
condition and prospects of the scheme, and a 
general discussion took place, 
finally adopted and was confirmed by the 
adopted reports of the treasurer and 
auditor, with the exception of $2970 
premium on $30,000 worth rof County 
of Perth debentures, which the auditors 
thought should not be regarded as an asset.’
An opinion was, however, read from Mr.
Bethune df the Dominion Bonk to the effect 
that toe premium ' was an omet The treas
urer's report stated that the assets were $186, •
696.37, and the liabilities «1005, leaving toe 
surplus of $136,66187. The reports were 
adopted, but not until of tern long discussion 
about debentures, and as to whether or nota 
premium should be regarded as an asset. It 
was^generolly agreed that it was a question of

After some routine business and1 the passing 
of votes of thapks too annual meeting was de
clared at an end.

r? ALD, DEFOE AT Bill) JOE A HD JUf a 
. -TWO CATS,

mveicipal apfa ina-rovvlaxiot
AND MORALS.

The Increasing population ofTorocio during 
the last ten or fifteen years has been a surprise 
to many, even of the dtisens. It les general 
theme of discussion with visitors and others 
throughout Canada. It i* no doubt the occa
sion of gratification to tl»p old residents to see 
so many enterprising people coming in to 
enjoy with them the educational, social, com
mercial and general advantages which the city 
with its varied institutions affords. Being an 
Important railway centre of too fertile and 
large Province of Ontario, as well as toe centre, 
without unnecessary depreciations of other 
enterprising cities, of the Dominion, of the 
political, financial and national influencée 
that affect the whole country, it draws to It 
much of the activity, intelligence, enterprise 
and commerce of this wide Dominion. It U only 
developing its strength—comparative strength 
—In these respecta. The future to store for this 
provincial capital will be marked by a constant 
and continous progress nnthought of a genera
tion ago, or thought of by few who think 
of the elements and forces at work 
in • now country comprising inhabit
ants of undoubted energy, ambition. In
dustry and economy. Toronto, as a role, has 
well illustrated lie motto : Industry, integ
rity Intelligence.’' It is enough, though, to 
claim this and to state the simple facts, which 
are patent to the world and undeniable. Too 
much claimed only defeats the general good, 
even if it should, for the moment, glorify a par-. 
ticuUur individual, Afterwards it will not only 
injure toe city, but damage the Individual 
who may have been foolish enough to romance 
at too rapid a rate. We spare space tor a state
ment of the population for ten years as follow*.||

35,::::* .......................... « 70,934
„ / •• 1882...................... ............ »Mg
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THE HEIRESS’ HUB-BUS.BiiES THEBTLAÏ AMD TUB
\N, Y

MM MA KB* THE CO ACL UD f *« 
O# HIS CAMPAIOA.MISS MOEAOHAM>S CASE COMME VMS 

TO ATTRACT ATTKBMOH./MMEECTAL TRAVELERS AMD COM- 
PEASATiOX for DaMAQM 

TV BAOOAOE.I to-
Jem Edgar tries to raHy that ones powerful

s
when Jem Edgar, poses as the leader of any
thing more important than a email Joint stock 
company under the general clauses Act the 
movement doesn’t amount to much. People 
don’t know him except at the well-paid solicit
or of hie political friends who constitute two or 
three companies to Toronto. He. is about as 
much a public yuan at a brakemsn Is a rail
way man, or, as the,,messenger of a private 
institution Is .a,’banker, or as a man who can 
sing the evening hymn through his nose 1» a 
poet. Jem BdgUr, for loader 1 Yee—that’s 
whit The Globb says, and Anglin for his Lieu
tenant 1 Ichabod. Thy glory haa departed.

Forcible men are needed to run large inetltu- 
tips end to take charge of momentous issues, 
Bin it is toe ruaoUer in modo fortiter in rt 
sort ht man who comes out ahead in the long 
run. As an. illustration of this truth it is now 
currently reported that the alleged gobbling of 
the Northern Railway by the Grand Trunk and 
Its elusion of Mr. Van Horne’s capacious maw 
in) due mainly to the foot that Mr. Barker, 
gréerai manager 6f the Northern, having been 
NDghly handled brthe C.P.R. man who poo- 
pSOed Ms pretensions to know what be was 
tdtittag about, found comfort to the more 
mbtiisrly boedim and eofter-btondlahment# of 
Mr. Hickson. Consequently When lately to 
Iceland he threw oil his weight Into the Grand 
Trunk, scale. -,
the control of the G*N.W. telegraph wires is 

a groat help to the C. V- crowd end to Haa 
mmon. their apostle. Yesterday's Mall was 
the recipient of pages of after dinner talk 
at Boston, which could hardly have mods 
acceptable padding for a paper that has to put 
its best leg foremost at this Juncture tifrave 
US whole list of Tory subscribers from tilppIlSr 
totothe lapof The Empire. The connection 
between Mr. Wlmnn end The MeU I» one that 
-jettes it eafiy for Ras to dictate to that Journal 
what It shaU print,«and on the principle "It 
helps are and costs yon nothing." too rubbish 
Was shot Where It could not be refused. The 
partial defection Of The Glebe was punished by 
Ur. Wimah's telegraph company falling to 
supply Mr. WluuuS speech to the Grit journal.

, The arttolo in The Globe of yesterday on The 
Mail wash spectacle for gods and men. The 
Deacon says that until recently The Mail was 
a kept Journal, whatever the good man means 
thereby. The Deaeon certainly makes ont hie 
obpfge of treachery agtiinst the Bunting crowd. 
Treacherous tb Sir John, to the Conservative 
party, to the: people of Canada, to the liquor 
party, last of ell to poor B. F. Clarke. What 
a lie The Man most have lived all Its yean 
under Banting management I The one thing 
Bupttog can pew do is to tell the inside history 
of the bribery plot. The Deacon is evidently 
attald that The Mail still try and capture the 
Reform organship. Bat the good man need 
not be afraid : no one ever trusted Judas after 
the betrayal and now that hie Canadian 
imUetor Is found ont people will keep him et a 
dials nee. The Deacon need have no fear at 
Chris. ■ : - , : r ■

A Handsomely-Sited Am 
Heart y Uupperi—Hr.
Shancabary Bafi-fir.
Patrick’s Ward. \

Mayoralty Candidate \ 
eluding meeting of a br 
night at the Brockton Town^Hi 
one of «te grandest of the sert*, 
campaign has not only been a 
bat it has been conducted on at 
decorous principles, and as fe 
quentiy remarked, whether he i 
not, he will always look back wito-p 
the scenes and incidents with which 
for the mayoralty abounded.

With the friedds ot Mr. Clarke 
Begrts it has been dog eat dog. 
porters Of neither of these 
disenseed city affaire in an intellige 
comprehensive manner. Mr. Buffer* t

Soliciter Patrick Me Phillips Deleads Hit 
Client Against Ike WerkTs Aliened Ex
travagance—What Mr. James Beats field

The strange case of Miss A|ona«rhan^ has 
naturally created considerable talk in Toronto 
find its submbe, more particularly on account 
of its novel, sensational and interesting fea
tures. People will come to The World office 
end talk about it. They are also tfolking «bout 
it in Buffalo, and a World rèpofter yesterday 
telegraphed from that citv something about 
the Institution in which Miss Monaghan was 
detained. There is evidently a’ great deal 
more in the case than has yet been made 
public, the-whole of which, no doubt, will bs 
told in fall before long. What punies many 
of Miss Monaehan’s friends is that she should 
ever be suspected of mental derangement or 
that positive restraints should, he resorted to.
Soliciter Patrick Mel-fillUps Makes •

Statement.
Mr. Patrick McPfaillips. solicitor for Mr.

Monaghan, called at this offing yesterday and 
stated that The World should not bavrpub- 
lished its reports of Dee. "6$ and 29 on the 
ground that the decision is reserved and be
cause the report only presented One side ot the 
ease. He added : “I. can, on behalf of my 
«lient, when the proper time homes, show 
foots that will Justify bis actions towards his 
daughter. The report* In The World were 
flowery and extravagant, and the evidence be
fore the Official Referee dees not justify nil 
that those articles contain. Pending the de
cision of the referee, I may state toit while I “ “ l®*-
have the. most perfect confidence' in his “ ....... 126,188
ability, integrity and uprightness ss a In ten years, there 'has been -through erouj. 
judge, still public opinion being So tnnoh «itiens of territory and oopuiaiion. by aiWtog wTré ogainrtmy olimt, I think Iran relied J»*^.n7heTrto«to,g^ M
upon as his solioitor to at least make a reply VorkvUle Rlverdnle, 3»ton Village, Brockton 
at this date without goii* into the facts. I nnd y,, sections adjoining added qulteapro- 
aro convinced that the estate pf too late Mrs. portion of this, and gives considerable toneto 
Monaghan, whom in h«r lifetime I knew qioet the sound of numbers by 
intimately, has been well. administered by my vortous .inSTlS» ThS
client and by Mr. Beaty, and 1. think the wJ^Sen^in ü£t roar totoduce
passing of the accounts in the Kaster’soffloo YorkyUtoti/throw in 1U lot with the city; And i 
will justify my statement in tUM connection. y,„ d[d apd others followed the good ex- 
Reference has been made to certificates grant- em£ie. This, no doubt, is 
ed by a local physician. I don’t wish at this tage to all concerned. Jke sewerage. 
stage to implicate him or tb say anything dralnsgs, wntor. police
in connection with the reAl; facts ^ tbe ease, ”°d^rl’t^e<^dl^£totratton tten unâer a half 
bat complete ekmrtt in the matter might doK„ at a muali cheaper rate in the 
bring blame on dly client for a good deal that ^boto. Knowing the facts as to the populv 
doee not rest on Ins shoulder. There ore out- tlon. we were somewhat startled to find the

%.,eh2;
whole facts of the cose, as «hotrn.bv the evi- To this we will apply one observa- 
denoe. I am sorry The World hasseen fit to Hon, then made on .another brasch 
go into the case in the wny it has, and I think of the speech that «orne “who learned of toejn^r to my elfentftoat th, public K^femrat wore^^abont^lret
should withhold passing any Judgmant oa the Worship woe sober-minded when he
enie till they have herad toe whole foots. made this statement. It i» difficult to under-

. stand the wide difference between the tootWhat Mr. James Meaty field. ju,d «Is statement. " The asi«»saoni report the
Mr. James Beaty, <j.C.,inan interview TOpnUtion at 126^; Hjs Worships sayslMr 

yesterday, raid be was on advisory executor ""aAtodUtoiwee. One-fifth of the whole Is 
of the late Mrs. Monaghan’s will He wee too much to odd at on* jump. Most cities with 
rarer that Mim Monahan h^ forred the “
mattes into publicity. It woe, he believed, could scarcely willingly swear to a return 
on the strength ot a letter from Archbishop that would make them mieroprejont the facts 
Lynch and a certificate from Ur. Norman 11,000 times in one year. It the Mayor wo* 
Bethune that the young lady w«e aaylnmed. £ptSS
He had done bis best tokeep the thing out of aJffi, Thta wouldtoi nob to S
court, and even when there to withhold doom JS^miret Sd o|oo in the interest of the être, 
mente and evidence that Was damaging to It wonj4 be quite enough to eay. as theîact (a. 
Misa Monaghan’s contentions, but as Tier that in various ways the limits of the city as

sr^tiS52sS'ul‘-“ HmSSSHBws
«.«.awirm-a, E-ISNS&SuStisSte

dednethm. that lira 1/
Uon has doubled the

noet
They «ay hy a Mix Malertly That Mallway 

mt fiteemhoal lumpen les, aed net .they 
meal fie
Meeting.—Kleeilen el C.T.A. Mhsrt. 

er The 16th annual mooting of tbe.Oomrooreial 
Travelers Assooiation of Canada,opened yesler 
day in toe big pu lor of Shafteabury Hall, will 

m* go on record os a most important and critical 
one, and yesterday’s . season as the noisipet 
one toe association "ever held. At 11 o'clock 
President J. C. Black took the chair, and for 
an hour and a half before and half an boor 
after luncheon the consideration of alterations 

, in bylaws was too work.
“ At 8 o’clock toe great struggle, whieh lasted 

till 6 o'clock, «ras commenced. Fully 886 
------bets wore there

* in all manners. The fight was over toe adop- 
,ente ti,m or rejection ot a ’’Baggage Compensation 

Fund Bylaw,” setting apart *16,060 tor the 
compensation for loss of or injury to travelers’ 
baggage while in transport The bylaw a* 
presented is too long for reproduction, but it 

the m»y be generally expressed fay «eying that as 
th- railways refuse to be any longer respon
sible for injury to baggage, the Board of Di
rectors brought down a bylaw to form a 
compensation fund whieh should be not 
more than $10,060 at any one time, 
but if it became exhausted it might he 
replaced by a call for “anqtber $10,006” on the 
ffrnerel fund. It contained twelve «looses end 

,1» included all sorti of provisions.
Tlie President desiring to 

chair, which .was taken by 
A. A. Allan. The President moved the non
suit, rat wrr of the bylaw in detail, whereupon 
Mr. A. K Belcher end W. G. H. Lowe moved 
that it be not token into ooneideretion.

Mr. Block raid the trouble arose by the pes- 
nto, senger agenu deciding in December last tlrnt 
as. travelers should not hold the transportation 

companies responsible for damage to baggage, 
and that associations not agreeing to this 
should be debarred from privileges. The di
rectors considered toe matter and thought at 
first they could not be entertained, hot subse
quently settled. upon this bylaw as toe beet 
policy. He reviewed the history of the Asso
ciation from 1871 when 8 cents a mils was the 
charge. In 1873 they succeeded in getting a 

■iter- rate of 2 cents a mile, the railways disclaiming 
I- responsibility for damage to samples, bat 

agreeing to be responsible for either Samples 
or personal baggage. This ira, agreed to by 
the association, and until lately all the clauses 
were not enforced. Now the transportation, 
companies demand that the association give • 
legal assent to what was formerly a moral 

* agreement. The Board decided in March last 
— _ to inform the oom|ieniea that oil losses must 
liro_ be honortlbly paid, and the result .was the 

0[ proposed bylaw by which the Association 
rtsd “hall protect the traveler from losses. He 
obin- Pointed ont that the demand of the railways 
(k,— that they shall not be responsible would result 

^ in indifference by emidoyes and the travelers 
would, get scant courtesy.

Mr. Belcher could scarcely believe .that 
from a commercial traveler’s standpoint 
board could ask the association to adopt snob 
a by) iv. .He insisted that his motion to drop 
the hjrlaw be carried.

Mit J.F.EUis asked that tire correspondence 
be Mbd. Secretary Soreeant read the lengthy 
correspondence, winding op with the traus- 

r”11 portation companies’ ultimatum, to the effect 
the that unless their demands ore complied with 

beljte Feb. 1.1888, oil privileges wiUÿi'with-

.-President Hugh Blain seconded Mr.
and spoke for the bylaw’s

1
:

lor «rase—A Hot Foe held tthe

the EMr. 1

mum
has

Mr. toe de-
ihas

and expressed themselves

repeatedly to defend himself agaii 
grave charges of being connected w 
cool ring, whose operation* press sorely 
pockets of Toronto housekeepers, 
charges have been made and boisterous 
lured by his opponents. As for Mr.1 
it fans kept him busy trying to “squan 
self with the temperance people and dt 
that he is not the nominee of the et 
whisky party. So from between the. 
hot fires Mr. Rogers and Mr. Clarke h. 
deavored to plead “not guilty.” Bat t 
jury who is now sitting on the ease w 
tatilly bring in n different verdict on M

How different has it been with Mr. 
That gentlemen, with his untarnished 
and private record, hoe told electors 
flocked to hear him met where they - 
what they needed ill the way of civic r 
and how It was to be obtained.

Mr/W. K. Muir woe the chairman 6. 
night’s meeting. Around him on "L * 
were, ex-Aid. George Rvans, G. G 
A. A. Leonard, Dr^__ 
loney, J. Shroule, W. i

Tlie report was

i

I
wnt
;iat88
ndi-
Uege 
3, os

speak left the 
Vice-PresidentB ^

s

;• ■ \
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Derby drerftta, wholesale, at J. W.:>
V

AT CREST ACT RARE.

Arrival of the Hrlilth Plealpetestiory oof 
Ml» fititiT Inst Evening.

When the day expires, which loft Montreal 
over Canadian Paoifio Railway at 9:16 yester
day morning, and which posses through Otta
wa at 11:30, reached Smith’s Falla,. it .was 
neraly two hours late. Tills tram is datât 
North Toronto at 8:26 p. m.. Mr. Chamber- 
lain and his staff, which is composed of Mr. 
Bryne, ot tire British Foreign Office, and 
Mr. Mayeoek, his secretary hoædsd 
the train at 
Smith’s Falls. At this point Mr. Chamber- 
lain decided that to keep hi» engagement at 
Chestnut Park lost evening be would have to 
move along at » more rapid rate than the ex
press was making, w he engaged » special 
The special made good time from the Falls to 
North Toronto, which was reached fit 8.60. 
There were only a few persona at the station. 
Sir David Moephereon’c carriage was in wait
ing, and Mr. Chamberlain and his staff were 
driven to Chestnut Park, where tire dis
tinguished visitors found a gay party 
Med for dinner.

Previous to Mr.'Chamberlain’s aooeptanoe of 
Sir David's invitation to be his guest during 
fare stay in Toronto, this party bad been 
arranged, and wot made up of many of 
Toronto’s handsomest young ladies, married 
and single, people who are generally k 
“prominent otiixens” not being present. Per
haps this was not altogether on unfortunate 
event, at the British Plenipotentiary is under
stood to be a oouuotastur in the matter of 
female beauty.

Among the ladies who 
festiva board were Mi «a 
Mrs. Harcourt Vernon, Mrs.
Mrs. A. Nordlieimer

m.
er. i;Mr. Evans rod Mr. Limfoayt

- - «
’fined his plfitfoem and tire pnnople* u 
which he would endeavor to govern the i

Mosers' Meeting at
Twenty five ladies by actual 

part ote crowd that comfortably filled 
bury Hall last night at a meeting in 
once of tire candidature of Aid. Bof 
large element modo itself prominent 
quent interruptions and boiiterous ap|

quiet these interrupt®*» wboee oppQMj

mssSd’ÿæï'àtoiïï
Ex-Alderman Hnllom not only w

rille.

.‘ville, 
ch it 
* in

\

ling» 
th to 

I trris, 
1 Mc-

., hw boarded
the Capital and proceeded to a

■ell.tion.

reen-
two

thendi-
Mr.

Met tastier pesai. Alive fiellsrf, „|W 
fieegtoslreet.ij 138llist EhKtss

tempwaooe wdvoci 
acted on tiw publie a 
Were so disguotiug that 
in according him his i 
woe responsible for the 
occurrences on that day awi

______Mtocmntioon omowS «ère^

election by a majority 
Charles Oookshatt hod sv 
Nob raid there wm mon. 
whisky nog or the oral nug • 
was the continuation of 
administration of the /civic 
ment. A machine was at 
Mr. drake, bat bhe people

ÏSS.TîÇAS25iar>
atke’s alleged poverty elic 
bat « larger amount of dii 

E. „ I . °gden\ç«eoh wrain i 
bis action as » member of the Ontari 
Commiraion from 1876 to 1884. Aid. 
caused some consternation by den 
statement m reference to Mr. Clot 
ference of «be printing contract, ]
Clark and Aid. Rogsre were tbe lart 
Aid. Rqgen expiatired bis mstbodi 
ducting hie cool busmsra, and raiti 
willingness to bave his books examit 
give to charitable institutions any profit over
^Thîwrâj^eloied with obéras to- R ’ 
The Clarko men also got in tire
some way far their Candida*'

....... "Wo.
OanAMaU GUrfee Ir '*5 
A well-attended n *-,

Mr. Clark* wxs hri. _ 
street, last nighit, MrTn^^ 
was chairman., and addrenes>ffenwren»ve». 
by Mr. Olark», and by Messrs. Bobt. Jamieson 
A. W. Wrlflot and Phillips Thompson. Beeo 
lutions en pressing oonfidenae in Mr. Clark* 
and prenait mg him support were carried. V

Executive Consralllee Affairs.
The City Executive Committee met yester

day atternoon, Aid. Boastred in the ebair. 
A letter from Chief ot Police Grarett Mid 
the Police Commissioners bod no fonde to 
build a station house on Bloor-street near 

______ a;, Betirorat. An application from John Boyd ofE M «sJ
T. C. Pstteron who, by-tlre-war. wrath. Tire appeal had been
only ’ old an (and tire 1 .M. is not iucowa(u[ and she submitted tlie pardon to 
» vereMd either) around, Napier HMKnroii, MieoommiMee> the strength of whieh she 
Mr. Fox, J. H. Fergnsoo, ^rank Darling, t)wt the fine be remitted. Referred to
Mr. Meljock, Gordon Jane* sod Messrs. W. . Poüœ Maeietrete. City Clerk Blevins 
M. and David Maci>herson. reuorted to the eommittee that the Corpora*

Mr. Chamberlain will dri ve around the town liable tor damages on account of the
this morning, and at noon he will lunch at the (jefwjtjve construction of the sewers on Posley 
Pork in company with several prominent oih- ^ Rjly,»t streets. The matter wra laid over 
sens. To-night lie will attend the Board of for tiie inooming council. Mr. James McGee, 
Tf.de banquet ât thefMoura^and.to- khc arbitrator named by Mayor Howland re 
morrow he will leave for Niagara halle. TW imni«vemenfca. claimed the «âme payasMr. Chamberlain wjll not ’ W any n«re- vSTfi^ P-
papra men until to-morrow. daj? Granted.

AeeeweS Books, nil liiea binding* nnd 
qnalUie* In slocfcl ale# rnled and printed 
to order, «mad 4 VOy, tender-lone» 631

no we as
; **•
ram

Jew*
m I
•tu-

v k’a motion, 
ition. . ...
r. A. Fielding nmndly denounced the by- 
and symuathized with the directors, who J____ __ DiewawiB

Asylum and IU Management.
BorfALO, Deo. 29.—-Tire Providence Lunatic 

Asylum, in which Miss Monaghan wire incar
cerated, is a private institution under the man
agement of Roman Catholics, bet is open to 
people of nil religions’ denominations. It is 
situated near Buffalo Plains, and is under the 
charge of Sisters of Charity,. Sister Mary 
Thomas and Sister Servant being at the head. 
Tlie institution before an eiqellent reputation 
in this oity, and many inebriates and insane 
patients are emit th-re in preference to the 
public institutions. The rooms are large and 
commodious, and there are no cell» such as 
Miss Monaghan thought sh« saw when she 
first entered. Tb# windows are barred, and 
patients are placed under restraint as in other 
like asylums.

At the time Mim Monsffhau was brought 
here Dr. Bing, now superintendent of the in- ” 
wne department at the Erie County Alms 
House, was the senior physician at Provi
dence Asylum, but Dr. Floods Crego, » well 
known phveioian. had charge vol her. He is 
now senior visiting physician there. He said 
to The World reporter this afternoon that he 
remembered Miss Monaghan weH, although 
not present when she was brought to the 
asylum. Hs visited her frequently when she 
was there.1 Prior to her being brought » 
woman representing herself to be on aunt 
«died at tlie asylum and wanted attendants 
sent to bring Miss Monaghan here, but it was 
refused, and inter on her father made arrange
ments and brought her and she was committed 
on the certificates of physician* whose names 
lie could not now remember. -He raw Mies 
Monaghan the day after she was brought and 
ton'«idler quiet and Self-possessed, hot she had 
ev ently passed through some nervous 
trouble. She wra willing to remain a few days 
to have her condition examined and he then 
found it was neither necessary nor beneficial 
to keep her in the institution. He telegraphed 
her father at Toronto to come for her, but re
ceived a letter raying that he didn’t want to, 
and thought it rub to dieebarge her. Dr. 
Crego felt so fully convinced that lie per
emptorily telegraphed again to her father to 
take her home at onoe, and then he came. 
The dodtor remarked to the reporter that it 
was through his insistence that Miss Monag
han was taken away from the asylum. He 
understood that prior to her being brought to 
Buffalo she was being treated at Dr. Jackson’s 
Sanitarium in Dausville, -N. Y., lull that u 
not an institution for insane patienta. He 
also understood she had been under doctor’s

tirtoords of the oity. The PoHre Court *" 

„°dnli.Xw?^U toÆcity
sssfisfesal

resorting to florid statement», plethoric with
KS%S,Uy°aDid»,t the rare 

ot taxation kept reasonable, the streets Im
proved as required, the «ewerâge roudo equal

respectability of Us citizen, and its law and

iîar<W&tx^
the Wert. ________________ _•

U to

the bylaw wra petting the 
place the railways should occupy. He moved 
in amendment, seconded by Mr. B. A. 
Dailey :

That It Is an wise for this sssoclstloa to become 
•arnty to railroad companies or any other 
carrlera, whereby we mey be called upon re protect 
them In ray and all salts that may In the future be 
brought against them for damage to any sad til 
classes of goods that may be shipped as baggage by any member of thia association, and that tan bylaw, 
now submitted be rejected as beyond the peovtnee of

holding that 
iotien in the

M afully
■re is 
May

sells

than 
lould 
i and 
athy 
t the

have.»

the

eeaunna
I tboSbaok o

ply
■.I:-,'s ST. Mr. James Haywood raised a rumpus by 

raying that few outside of the directors knew 
about it Hlaies and cries of “Take 
arose, bat Mr. Haywood was ob-

. Wrs
d urate. , )H|

The President said that the bylaw wra the 
unanimous fliffiing of the board, but Director 
F. A. Aehbough cried “No," and the Presi
dent then said that it Was the unanfmode find
ing of the Toronto Board. Mr. Ashbeagh 
raid it wra a great big game of bluff.

Mr. C. F. Gallagher had consulted an emi
nent Q.C,, who raid the bylaw was framed in 
the interests of the railways. [Cheers.]

Mr. Mattliew C. Ellis recorded his emphatic 
protest against the postage of » nyl*» 
absolving the companies from losses by tuotr 

negligence. If it were done the Baggage 
Smasher would then be in hie glory. Tile 
railways have gradually taken book nearly oil 
privileges, till now they wish to squeeze tire 
lut in their serpentine toils. Ho would 
prefer some insurance scheme by which eaoh 
traveler might pay in proportion to the value

Mr. Warring Kennedy reviewed the history 
of the association, which be raid would not 
be what it is to-day, with » «nerve fund of 
*186.000, were it not for the concessions by 
the railway com ponies. He felt that the 
association was morally bound to adopt the 
bylaw, for it» prosperity would only last 
while it was in amicable relations wi*,tne 
transportation companies, which have it. in 
their power to do great injury. If the associa
tion allowed its privileges to escape there 
vould be no inducement for the many young 
«en who join every year, and who assist in 
upiiortiiig it. [Cheers, j fie asked hie hearers 
> remember what the railway oompaifie* did 
lieu the association was threatened by tlie 
tion of the Board of Trade, and concluded 
id » perfect pandemonium of yelling, hies- 
. cheering and hand-clapping.
'here were many cries of "vote” and dotons 
, rose to apeak would not fae listened to.
Id. Wiekett thought that a resolution 
Id be passed demanding a rate of 2 cents 
e, the privilege of carrying300 pound» of 
ge, compensation for which in osse of idea 

be got through the oourta.
William Patterson suggested 

g be done in ties matter till some sc e 
i nsnrance at baggage could be arrai ed 
e railways, the tiling being left in the 
f the directors. Of course the bylaw 
tally be rejected.

after some more talking a vote woe 
i Mr. Fielding’» amendment to the 
nt which was carried by an immense 

amid ear-splitting cheering and 
lg of hata on the pert of thorn who 
ie rejection of tlie bylaw..
-tided to appoint a committee of 
niter with the directors and with 
««nations with a view to rawing if 
«meut can be mode with the rail- 

after Jan. 81,1888. the ex-

is to
Draw Wall and Mbrere Isira»» e-lf H 

worm file- Milne*», M» T—xe-eS.
ARTHUR O’COAXOH, M.P., USATES.

gram
from
•ethe

Milne’s, 1S> Teaxe-rt-
PROTEST AOAIAST ALD. PITER. ffnfi.fi» TTsnlcil fur a l*tr--------- »- *T*-“

. ' _ The Dipeomsniao Asylum Committee met
U I» Claimed «■»»« ■*• fi.-ln.tle- In M. yelterdv forenooa ,„d considered at
Tirereïto^biTovraZ^ation kng/the report of Aid. Gi.lrepie on the 

of Aid. Finer oa r'-»^—■»" for St. John’s tent of confirmed inebriety and the failure of 
Ward. Mr.'Grorg.Boxril wra publi.h^ra

being Mr. Piper’s nominator, bat when taxed decided to recommend the establishment of an 
with it bjr Mr. J. N. McKeudry Mr. Boxall institution for the treatment of inebriate».

me to do so but I distinctly declined, and Worn* self-supporting. It was reooni- 
furtliermore 1 told him not to use my name mended that 830,600 be raked from the City 
in connection with hie nomination. And I Council, ahd that tire Ontario Government be 
am prepared to an affidavit to that petitioned to contribute to the eetaHuUment
effect” and maintenance of the institution.

“Yes, I seconded Mr. Piper’» nomination,” «m. Doth Denes at Ula Cos.raid Mr. John Fletcher. “And I would have *'*••“•* T*“?" . ^ a ,
spoken for him too but there were so many Robert Norman, bead waiter os 
speakers I did not get » chance. I cannot ray restaurant, while at work on Saturday night, 
for certain whether Mr. Boxall proposed him mmed his footing and broke both bonce of 
or not, Although I then understood be di .” |„, |.g above the ankle. He wra taken to

Returning Officer James Ramsay was seen t|„ hospital where he wra attended to. A tub
by The World last night. “Mr. Piper was Kription of «40 wra yesterday retied among 
nominated verbally,” raid he, “ and the nomi- the patron» ot the eatabliitiiineut for the main- 
notion wra immediately seconded. Both tlie tenance of hit family while he la out of work, 
mover and seconder stepped forward to the The Manufacturera’ Accident Insurance Com- 
de»k and gave their painea. The names |flmy pay » weekly indemnity in each nues as
given to me were sent to City Clerk Blevins this. _____
u the mover and seconder of Mr. Piper’s 
nomination. As far ra I can remember Mr.
BoxaU wra the mover and Mr. Fletcher the 
seconder. I am sure of Mr. Fletcher but 
not certain about Mr. BoxaiL However I am 
sure that Aid. Piper wra duly nominated and 
seconded and the correct return wra sent to 
the City Clerk.”

Mr. McKeudry told The World be would 
enter a protest against Mr. Piper's nomination 
on the strength of Mr. Boxall’a statement.
“I claim it wra irregular,” said Mr. McK.
“and will send my protest in writing to the 
Oity Hall to-morrow (Friday.”)

Aid. Piper telephoned lost night that his 
nomination was all right, and ‘TU show them 
that it ie too.”

So the matter stands.___________
Anxiety 1er •« Deean files—er.

Queenstown. Dec. 29.—The British steamer 
Lord Gough, which left Philadelphia Deo. 15 
for1 this port and Liverpool, has not yet ar
rived. Considerable anxiety « felt eouoernuir

Mr Thereat Grattan
Mr. Art b urOU^nôr^ths^riih^M. P., left 

for Quebec by yesterday morning’s Grand 
Trunk Railway train. Rev. Pother Hand, 
Brother Tobias, Mr. R B. Teefy and Mr. 
J. J. Curran were at the station to see him on.

The heavy eold which Sir Thomas Grattan 
Esmond», M.P., was suffering from when ho 
addressed the Pavilion meeting on Wednes- 
day night, ha* grown won® and prevented him 
from leaving yesterday for Ottawa, where lie 
is billed to speak on Monday night. He tv 
confined to Inn bed at the Boram How and » 
attended hy Dr. .Cassidy. If possible he will 
leave for the east to-day.

Mr. O'Connor bad intended to sa(l from 
New York on Jan. 8, but he stated yesterday 
that if Sir Thomas does not improve sufficiently 
lw will remain and BU all the engagements.

The Golden Lion Again.
R. Walker A Sons, with their customary 

spirit, are making a free use of printers’ ink in 
publishing their dissolution of partnership sole. 
They can’t do better. Their goods are alwaye 
first-class, and always marked low, but during 
this sixty-day sole they have out-Heroded, 
Herod. The prices at which they are eellhfc 
ladies’ mantles and men’s and boyi’ olotMfag 
are truly astonishing—besides- which then al
low a tea per cent, discount on every 
over «2. ________________________
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end Hr. Bend at fit. Andrew’s Hall
ew’s Hall was b»ff full last nigh* 

with We|«t Enders, who were ottbaadjn ob«r 
dienes & » proclamation by the Mayor fesA 
pa bins meeting to discuss municipal «
Tba requisition far the meeting was eiffi 

sefferal ratepayers of St. Andrew’s '
<5ne of the reasons why publie meetings 
by tfo* Mayor are generally poorly atton 
because they are not advertised in the 
papers. A few poslenare struck off b, . 
Parish Printer and ore lost sight of on tlie 
dead walls of the city. His Worship, 
who has studiously avoided any con
nection ’ whatever with the present
Ald.PG&pie,awh<^th^ Howland “deputS 

to act as chairman. Thu did not seem to 
bother Mr. E. F. Rush very much, for that 
gentleman walked to the platform and took

Mr.
St.

mis
■t

The Dimdas-slreet Bridges, ’
Dominion Engineer Marcus Smith, yester

day inspected the ;Dnndas-street bridges in 
company with the representative engineers of 
tlie C.P.R., G.T.R.. and N. A N.W. railway# 
and Oity Engineer Sproatt with » view of pie- 
eenting to the Railway Department at Ottawa 
» report on. their condition. The reason of 
the inspection is on account/of the request 
made by the city to the Government to order 
the railway authorities to enlarge, widen and 
replace the present wooden structures with 
iron bridges.

Gold nnd Silver-Plated finales cheap, as 
I» Yonxe-sS.

Bailway Berners.
A report that gained considerable credence 

yesterday woe to the effect that Mr. Wrsgge, 
local manager of tlie Grand Trunk Railway 
would have charge of the Northern as eoou »* 
it passed into the hands of the Grand Trank.

The Grand Trunk, when they get theNwih- 
em,wiu spend, sp it ti stated. » million dollars 
or more on station and other improvements.

care in New York.____________
A laverlte, the Derby «Karen*

THE MODRRJS LASOÜAOE ME A.

Hew »Hrera ef the Asserlallen—lnlereeling 
Paper» Bead.

The first business transacted by the Modem 
Language Association yesterday was the elec
tion -if these officers:

Sp' mffiw wiffDsgreWL .
K King Dodds and Mr. James Bond 

well-known blacksmith of St And,
Ward, were the only persons xbo entertai. 
the meeting in the way of speeches. M. 
Dodd» 1» m the Council and Mr. Bono 
wants to get there. CM course Mr. Dodd» also 
want» to go back.

Mr. Dodds talked to the meeting for aa 
hour do matter* of general intrtest, suçh as 
the city debt, tbe waterworks,' the trunk 
sewer,/ reduction of liquor license» and the 
proposal to give Toronto tier snPF'ly <* on" 
pura from the lakes beyond the Ridgee. ‘
Dodds bandied all these snbjrots in »!SS' “m itnh.eoSn8er^5iwsÿ®
ïïdr^’s‘Weld.1”M?tDtiSé’s name RfAtZ ; 
ceived with enthusiasm and much applaiwe.
Mr. Bond mode some good proausee to the 
meeting, which be hoped to redeem if they 
would send him to the Council. Hewasde- 
oidedlv opposed to all monopolies, » etatemen* which evSïmtîy pie»*» Wett Endere. Dur 
ing the evening Mr. Ifodds and Mr. Bond had 
n verv founv dialog about the source of law 
Ontario’s supply. Mr. Dodds said it came 
over Niagara Fails and Mr. Bond said it Came 
fromLatoSimeoe, via Inks ffnpreior.

Bril». Ceffee

iat

Board el Trade Dinner.
Toronto, fitly represented by the Board of 

Trade, willdme Mr. Chamberlain at the Herein 
House to-night If the Board detires to make 
a latiting impression on this eminent British 
statesman, as well ft* experience tbe most
thrilling delight, they will one and all Wear
qui on’s repotb full drere shirts and neckties.

Gold nnd fillver-rinlod Were, 
finwen Heldrre, Duke Baskets, 
Milne’s, IWImimL

etc., ml

eular to the modern language master» of the 
province, asking them to send in to him before 
next meeting tlie names of such works in Eng
lish, French aud Germau ra they think enitable 
for tlie junibr and senior matrioulation exam-
mAt°toe afternoon reeAm,.W. H. Prarar. 
RA., read a paper on “Tbe Ear ami Eye m 
Modern Language Teaobmg,” in winch was 
emphasized the importance of the culture of 
tlie ear and tongue iu huiEuage teaching, 
which bra been neglected in the past A. W. 
Wright, B. A., read on 
“Translating French.” , , 
mission was continued and it aeenmd I 
general opinion that DeFivra’ reader 
word book were not eatiefactoir.

Vote» of thanks to tbe retiring president of 
the Canadian Institute for the us#, of the 
building were poserai.

Dr. Wild’» IfirWnu Bog.
The Bond-street Congregational Church 

raised Dr. Wild’s salary another $10d0. He will 
now draw $5000 per annum.

Leaguer» and JnMIee Proeeralenlalo.
Several members of tbe Irish National Land 

League wish Tbe World to state that the 
league as s body has taken no action to oppose 
at tbe poll* those members of tbe Separate 
School Board who took part in the Jubilee 
procession last summer and that tbe action of 
individual leaguers in offering such opiiosition 
is not to bo considered as representing the 
Toronto branches of the league.

/'

Drerannd fitecl figarlt Baartte nl ■Use’s
The fiohraaje Anifierlte* Treaties ef Cm-

i mewe.
Sqm, Deo. 2».—The SoSranje has passed 

bills authorising the'Government to conclude 
treaties of commerce' with all oonotries, and 
to issue a loan of $10,$00,000 for railway con
struction._____ _____ _v-__________

her,nur
es, and to report at an adjonrn- 
ibjeot to the call of the Preti- Wew Guinea’s Waterways.

IjONDON, Dec. 29.—Advices from Brisbane 
state that Mr. Bevan has returned to that 
place from Papua. He explored the interior 
of the island and found there splendid river 
systems which form highways for » largo 
agricultural oountry. *

Fielding, J. P. Ellis, Gea 
mrdy, Wiekett, James Patter- 
ain, Holden, W. Wilson, 
i W. K. MeNaught were 
nnmfttee, 

officers for 1888 resulted *

6Masonic Installation.
These installations were made on Tuesday 

night by the brethren named : Alpha 
Lodge, (Parkdale), by V. W. Bco. Geo. Tait 
and W Bro. Wm. Anderson. Munioo Lmijte 
(Lambton Mills) by V. W. Bro. C. W. Postie- 
thwaite and W. Bro. J. F. Knifton. Ashlar 
Lodge by R. W. Bro. T. F. Blackwood.

gffring Shales (Hallrax DHers) 15 «enta, 
worth S1.IV. si Milne’». IfifiTongo^t.

Ballwnyv Unlit In lie
Chicago, Dec. 29.—Thh Bailway Age to

morrow will ‘ray that the total mileage of 
railway built in the United States in 1887 wra 
12,724 mile», the greatest on record.

Personal Mention»
Up to tbs present time Sir Morell Mackenzie 

estant SgWMnerlhiS for attendras» (m the
Hon. Mr. ffiske U sow In Borne. His heelto 

proving. __________ X
ire Irons nfo Milne’s,

II.fi. Ibis Tear.e

\A Beeelver 1er a Mnrvesler Coi
Batavia, N.Y., Deo. 28l—At » meeting of 

the creditors of the Johnston Harvester Com
pany to-day » statement was made showing 
liabilities $487,887 and assets «879,188. Owing 
to certain complications in the affairs ot the 
company a receiver will be appointed.

my.
lck, Toronto (re-elected by seela- 
-A. A. Allan, Toronto, (re-elect- 
t—John Bums. Toronto.

Xinteresting Prtier on 
The text book dis- 

to be tlie 
and the5/ *«hes re- 

Crown
k tin-

Bemevlng the PnWIc Wort» Degerfmtnl
The Public Works Department yeste.-day 

began to remove to their new building at 116 
and140 Weilington-street wrat.

»President Carnot Boeelvoe tira G.D.M.
Paris, Dec» 29.—Lord Lytton today handed 

hit credentials to President Ofirnot ra British 
Ambassador, when the usual formal addresses 
were mode» President Carnot received Mr. 

thop, Oeo. Lone. Gladstone to-dsy. Mr. Giodstone left Paris

Ï&STM: S.Ta.ïSFJ'KSrKSS ,
o*r rad Wbl Asdenon. I that hs will return to Leedott 1er the opening J 
tbe fifteenth anneal 1 of PhtiiAffMnfa

mFender» and Pi HtMUhip Arrivals. ■LÆSsÊA Bbenstone. J. $ HimU- Ififi Yongo-eS. At Qeeenotown : Arizoao. from Now P A1'^‘BKphsnMnfj^'Matber, The Mm* fiSIH Continuée
et I» Teege-eraet. Lett week was a "stoi 
kept the ete Susy every minute from n

-It is very hard to know eometitoee what to 
give onr^fnends. Xmra^pgfoont.^ÿron

$Fair and Cold.
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¥^mMÊËÊ: BW5
E^tEÉwIS f^IWÊISIB?tse"i5tii‘Siys ****** ... ds%23f«ssRasi
from it to avoid the O.U. folly, with which >P» 060 who, a| the piitql point, i»f<WW«d »® amend it as to make it useless. He thought Park Toboggan Slide-Cousin or the Tnrt ,,

*» ....... ** %* wouw S wmS itsrfîîs 3B8W«3 *
as sSSiwrtMrfi wÆïïï wj j«'ÔSu z sr*ïs aSrsjHSF^SSpSffl» 7 •""* EElEH^i

asasa^H  ̂sjttSsïttw îïWîïïWFStS
The New York Put assert.what everybody hackwJw. “Whom the god* wish to de- The announcement of the prospective *p- home won, bat the bookmaker decamped.oSSfTJ: ”f,J,“'«2LS2 "™''‘w‘ “-v EîSïïX|Æ3'iSaKl! tMttXStsrS Sith £«*•*2?«S7 WO*hw anmeioos defections to The Bm- ‘ utomoa». tariff V*he power to tyx Canada I tetutwape* *od-tohg'W.«lj Print* the ad ver* month after Parliament meet and WtU then were discussed at fongth before tha Lord Chief 

Wie Mail a forped overinto Qlohe to, S^Jt pU^'Æ ^ ^ ÏÇÏ StS&^TE:

Its allusion» to the * iftoputition. , ^ | _ Far mnpwipnl *bl}ltjf and «t»ri*p<«, Mr, IMP JEBBfKM» WOWM | at hb poet ahd'mïund’the money entrnWijto

_____ ingratitude were The London ‘ïd»iii,u ÜT P«<Sd M heed and tbonldem ever bath to* Ofr —" bis keeping enl> for seek time ns the horses
■~rfT thT mtvïït, rf Z!, lt,l7 r“q”7 Adrvtitor. to whoge «fer- ponenls—Heard eveywbefs oo the Stress, Mfe ««wards lew We Wea* art Ha. required t»tnn their allotted ooum.

«L »♦ wvejfty of cam anwe, «0» aa obvious reason, considerable ' ... Ulchsr Betoins Ui,. . „ ■■-■-uug- .

iffiA-jjagg: Mttganaaartt■. 4=^i»sALaeaaS&!3ieaia
If* faeensiitoney open general principle of direct taxation, and quotes Mill •JVDIGIAL BUNTS. tioaenthe ground of bribery by agents, each make their appeamnce between Pthe flags ifext

' rÆTSTi: rsSi-ïrÆkos»... ne n- Si
5S5 Ar.%t£«e l.‘Tis5s3j!HF2 ir eti&aasgfesBMiaaaaL-STsmt âeœssassaâBgs»^^

to}«* With Afi wlf-WtM- latter ie tiia mpre logical, inasmuch asdireet pù 'vfeF' ' XT' .» would not reeoauaand prwwutmu. 1» bc wwe«ÿ. dt the awTljm» lu womt

œr.KdmmÊMM
™ d^g^iaeMMMÏïti: dptïÿStei SltïïSSïï: 2ür' < " •*• ry- .swa ■ph-.'ïï
UpD should V* ^rwcr rtp»f euectwi II to the tenants, but the landlords hare reawu toefc and Richard MoMartia. on oharaes of W<S* HW trainer(Wilsetifsaid thehorse wae 

2»«rt*cted reciprocity.- Was there ever «=«1 *200 eMh In the^-e of SS^M^.ulirteS^Si-/^towbîfowdto

w»|. ***** “ "“il^tey,ja,gg“l,~ 1 y a.^gÇBüj&r'irad1 ! ^arg.f?,S wir«âSl
^wiifjÿgS2^ ^»3H^^i!>@.ito.Wto:gg«ê»ww feitoaiisyfer the especial purpose of catching the eye of law « MaWiier Cared rito, wu* Rosa andWilliAm Thorp. oatlW and Is a 00averted paeer. ^ ®chr*delr> Krause and Bowie issued a huile- f
Mr. Çhaeiherlam, I Camdw, Dae. «-Mm. Patrick Kane got Vha Baat Wgin Cm W. Charles Ellloott of “The Fawns.- Hr- Uu Witty * regard to the Crown Prime’s E,

KaakNtolem . iato tail yesterday through her 10-year-old I 8r. Thouas, Dec. 39—The court this wl3f?'£S°“^ldj^>l»taWtota^’ta°t£* I‘he gifrtk | poln
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champion fancy tnek rider el the world. He |week* Peet,has beén perfectly satisfactory, 
goes through the most marvellous performance TUB MtUtOGMAN SITUATION.

&&S&ZSS385& k-SSiTtey-— xsstA si£SS gft Wvâeafirs.m
part and parcel of bimselT Alter he goes I Mestiacorveepoedea» eaye « >'Bel!*Ws*dviees

MwW?sËfSîST«
püfter faSSg* 0» Ijn^Sg J-^ST^jan Ministry

h.hdtomdrid«dtwm^Tto2Ph.7^^H b*» $be rpsigoatina has. bw
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ziSvrlraa. 5b trails- «www
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Ï5SÏÏ3,S.2ne'ï,fÆi±2: iSi&ïlyiSLUC
nfost ordinary riders ad the whole machine; I T**1 storm ever known by the old set people 
thsnhc takes W ordinary casriwe wheel m4 here, ▲ ndmber of houses were unroofed and

tes w»»«fe
thüi a »!l J.Tw to."ÎLr Xlt7,rMlS the roodsi<l; and completely *««712»*

for neatness and variety, infant he is the dev- Mucl’damw* ffreiwt^d^oq^hwa VnStr- 
•rest artist of hu daw we have ever seen. «* County. # v

Fas* Webogaan «lab.
Work on the Park elide ie being rapidly I 

pushed ahead and it will be opened this even- | mpmeter

***6he one objectionable feature of tost year— 

the eurve^has heen rvmorgd .and this season
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Solicited fop

^'^ÉnPtiE ;4
up York-street. I °*î..1

p;a couple of railway men came along deci 
and the h'chwaymea fled. Had it net bee# L*eve 
far their timely appearance Ike thieves would I 001,1sSS’^BKtats

^ I ll£
f-IMff# OVÏB4 4F turn XOM&NNO. to»

lOrt» «ata gf beats Vesierdny—T|m Dastoef Ji 
“baani-tor Monday. Ifc*'

The toile <4 seats tor the National Opera at i At 
^•.Toronto nv*t *tok opened yesterday at will 
Nordheimere. Thflaale was very large, Seat* °*SS 
Sag ka «vowed by letton telephone or tele- oiu{i 
•toPh. _Tbe bin for Monday to Gounod’s tog |, 
**et,e with this cast : J-

Valentine, Brother to Marguerite. ADièoStod'rt M-22”: 13.
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I During the mouth of Jannaryour TEN PS*f|

JOYS’ CLOTHING—Main Fl0->r, west sid

mmf I •
iy «.. # '1 - •; ?:

^----' A* 5
tIt [V

■ ratât S 
«tel. Toro

to-morrow / IÏ&8S--- ,.y. or TH*mp
CITY OF TORONTO«5in “The Golden JJJ

S^E? rsJjStirlos 
*8 Masonic Hall

yÿssæwSVesn

Fobtibk San

ps
Chamber* . JPMHMPEHB

TPgB^fluajBSBS
ESg£SKi@SS^SS
Adclnlde-etrect Mnt.Tnronlo. ;—  —

iWtoMOlWlf 
llo, etc., NOS, Ja 

l. Toronto, pn
, To- •Aaw» ;House. S|v 

veiling. Matinee Sat
urday.

ronl<
eiO:6. L. VANWORMER, r1i------- -—— CHARLES A. GARDNER,

» tliliW- In the / . '

* U^l «^NaTrinAnoSL CoMPANï.

,
BOYS If AP OVERCOATS -Made from tUe »EN*S XAP OYERt 

Nap cabled for a short time since. Stock re-plenlshed * rery day, $4.50 to $8,less discount httlelate, Mtt fejonr^

BOYS’ BLANKET COATS-AU colors, with colors in brown, dark bit 
piped scan s and without $3 to $5, less dis- $13.50 and discount off. 

j, count. Oi g lot grey, cardinal and white $1.50 FVS pp. jacket)» I net forthi week, were $3.50. the Ovmoate flnished oii
1 BOYS NORFOLK SLITS-Serge, Tweed jackets, have corded edge 
1 and Melton; well-cut, gentlemanlike-looking geto$8 up,less discount

iSmy M Men’s Melton »hd Pil

less discount.
____Jil Lot of Bots’ Cous-Tweed and

Worsted, $ to 12 year sizes, for $2 and $3 net;
ts that we have been selling at

Of VanWormer’» Mammoth Weekly Pay
ment House#.k, Hknuv T. Cansivk.

483 and 485 Queen-st W.Hi
lOBTOOPBBAHOtfSE

ASON OF CRAMP OPERA.
ATS NOW ON SALE

AND

528 Yonge-st,
Haa paid special attention to the wants of the

s^sKSftJtasMyffis
ou. Lounges. Carp :te, Dining and Kltohen 
Chaim, OU Clothe and Ixjollemns and erory 
article necessary to comfortably furnish your 
homos, which he to aelllog at cash pH«« 
easy weekly or moathly payments, which 
ulacea them within the reach of alL 

N.B.—A special reduction in the price of

See the fine bedroom outfit to he given away 
now on exhibition in store window.

Telenhonu Nos. 1385. 3314 and 3333.

AT NORDHEl^ER S FOR
i

flpera
w__MAdVU> R)aU._________________________________________ __________
J»n. S VUrynj* & pu NT—Barrtotora. Solicitors,

- F“ All jj 1 -enx-eyaiicors, etc. Building aud Loan
F" I ■ , MF uVoroulo-Streot. G. W. Ukoth

Jnn. 3 l'iciiîFîil ACM A HON. Q.C., Barrister, oto,

LOHENGRIN-
»JT, Jail. 4 ,*„n «l rooi west. Toronto.____________ _
----- sT OF SHEBA. \r ingsfokd. kvansJpboulton. bar-_____N \JC OLUjA»-4* BA iifa’i’KKS, Solicitors, etc. Money to lend.

----------- „ o . 1^10 Manning Arcade. Toronto. R. K. Kings-
-41.00; *2.00. »y0. C.0J. Bo«S<»ts -N*,™ g80RU,fK. Evans. A. C. F. Bov:i.ton;.__ 
a can fee secured by letter, telephone -gyw,^- M AO| k>N À LÎL DAVIDSON *E ESara «esTTu^asa

etji<!. KkkÎ%.0. Wk Micron a MU,
WM. U>V»»SI>N. duu> A, I àTWlMpM,

a^riS&iiSièSS
iTTc PH LUSOW A iÏÏÏHTNKTTE. Barris lors JV’l Solicitors, oie., Uutoii Block. Toiomo 
street. ____________ _ ,, „Mississrp,iszn^
bfflhc Danilmon Bank Chambers, Toronto.
Eastern oflico, Cornwall.---------------------- —
T» « cPfTrr.I.IPS A OA MKKON. Barristers, 80- 
Jy|'° licitore. etc- 17 ToroatostruoU MoneJ^to

«m'aCI.AUKN. JWCDONAUJ. MKlliilTT

oiwiBA w. K MiDULKios. Union Loan 
ltondinga. 28 and 30 Toroatoaitroet.-------

SÜESœFlE

I

Stores.

either stitched or hound, q 
coUars, $6 to $12, less disc

Special Lot of Men’s 
$2 net for the suit 
formerly sol d at $6. \

m < S4 up.nI ®S 1

■mïï Sr
-Atnice lit5s-K Q1 land

WILL BE OPEN ON NEW TEAR’S ETE UNTIL lO

illlE)etc. M.m 
roni.o. K mm

Mhii
Ii

THE STOREv
L CHILDRE

day thisN» - 33,R. WALKER & SONS,
KLKCTl pv CAMPS. _____________ _______

ROGERS |R MAYOR
Closing Meeting % of the Campaign,

’r n lie any 
week at the
LB OF SEDAN.

F Open from 10 a-m. to 10 p.m.

MXXTIKflB TO BB MIA

«. _______
*FOR HOME AND COUNTRY. 

MMt L. YOUMANS

I WILL ADDRESS

£■

■
Grand Pacifié Hotel,

Tie Standard be
s. COK. KINO AND JOHN ST..

Is now open. Toronto's Great FamUy resort.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
Special arrangements to families for the 

winter months. Table unsurpassed.
Special Terms to Commercial Trave era. 

Telephone 1586.

f. Ta VAN WORKED. Prop.

Is reachet 
elegant » 
Company, 
these 1st 
rendersr æ GOSPEL TEMPERANCE MEETINGS 

i as follows: RSI
AUTHORS.

Acceptable Holiday Gifts

$7^50.

> FRC
and the p 
laria. Th. 
set class | 
days for 
Tnnidad, 
dlan Islam 
at a cost oi 
lan apply
Canada, o 
Agent Qu 
ronto.

ÏTUDAY, DEC. 30.
BN CHURCH. QUEEN EAST 

will be commenced at 8 p.m.sharp.

TO-2sriÇk
HORTICULTURAL PAVILION.

ABLE AND RBPUBi ÎNT

First gallery reserved 
panying ladies, who are spe

HOTKT.S A '1> KK.1TJ V11A ITU.........

V.KNiatIT.___________• ----------- — I3 to put before you nice food, nicely cooked
^•IIII.TON ADLAN *6 HA1UD. barrister. „nd at a modest prlqu. Oysters »“Pe^Uy. 
N** solicitors, notaries, etc.. Toronto and A|cy, wines and liquors of the fluent quality.
c-mSm.. Offices: 80 King-slroctoast, lo- Coca on Sunday. ______________
soil to. and /Oroelnmu's lllock, - (toorgetown. a ajcHAIIDSON HOUSE—Corner King and 
Money lo loan. W. T. ALi.Atf. A Bhiltow. J. |< Brook stAets. Terms J1 to *1.80 per day:
lump.______________ ___________________ — Heductlon to weekly boarders.
1 - M1TTI St SMITH, barristers, solicitor^ Water; gas In every room; all modern improre- S e,.nvovaaeors.eta Money lo loml lowest l nle„ts. For coin fort as a family hotel cannot
rates. Offices 31 Adel aide-street oast. Toronto, be excelled. Forty bed rooms. l*S9’^aciV,ag" 
rates, unices ». •» bor shop in oonneotlon. Telephone SIS. S.

ltlCHAKDSON, Prop. ____________ ______________ .
a LBION llOTEii — Toronto - healed by 
A steam ; electric light; 153 bedrooms- 
latest dwilng-room and finest blllinM hall In 
tbeolly ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. HOLUURNiCas, Proprietor.

1 sEltO HOUSE—Corner Queen and Dandas 
I > strecta; I eras, *1 per day: street cars pass

door. V. T. IlKHO, Proprietor.____________ *L_
TÏÔMMËgtÛAl, HOTEL. 56 Jarvlmetreet. To 
1/ ronto. Harry Kccble. pi-oprletor. One 
à;,liar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
si aiding for 100 liorifta... ____

F™1, Œ5=S&
,!korhy House." Brantford.________ ____________
jjKI SSnitS HWII6B.

1°»KAD. KRAI) Si RNIUIIT. liarristept 
1% eolicitora. otc., 75 Khig-nt root c:isL, fo- 
roîtOL D. aTtnal»: ac- Wai.ruu Itkao, IL

*• /.

i.VER COLLECTION TO DEFRAY EXPENSES.

fotedv invited to attend and aid the &ubq of 

GOD IN

ATIVE SPEAKERS.

r ladies aad gentlemen accom- 
»Uy invited.

A-

&
Standard Dickens, 14 vols.. $7 80 
Standard Thackeray, lOv»l 10 OO 
Standard Scott, IS voto., 10 SO1CTORIA SKATING GOOD O tTI ÎBNS RALLY.; \ i

and Whitby.INK $10.50.5£fr iiTKBra'ïï 

%«wAi?ÎJiL<lîî?lStiS
ed as follows»
It. MAUK’S — Robinson HalL 

Dnndas-st.
T. MATTHEW’S—804 Queen E. 
jr. PATRICE’S-331 Spadlna-ave.
hr. PAUL'S — Cor. Yonge and 

Yorkvllle-avc.
f. STBPHBire-088 Queen W. 
It. THOMAS-183 Gerrard-sL

ROGERS ARE IKVITEP.
All wllUne to aid In their ré 

secure Information, are regnew 
Committee Rooms, which are sill
ST. ANDREW’S-409 Queen W.j 
ST. DAVID’S—848 Parliament-® 
ST. G EORG E’S —4 IS Ring W. J 
ST. JAMES’—Cdr. Rlchtaond an 

Victoria.
ST. JOHSTS-Sl Agnes-st.

Central CommttBB Roods:
nENRT O’g

fiwa arct.i f.

A loan on reiU oaUtle. dty or farm pniporty.
i-m.

Carlyle’s Works, 10 vols. $1« SO 
Parkman’s Works. 10 vols. IS SO 
Raskin’s Works, 18 vols. 1* OO 

“ « vols, 9nd ser. 8 OO
Disraeli’s Novels, 11 vols*
Hood’s Works, 4 vols.
Lytton’s Novels, 13 vote. 11
Charlotte Bronte, 4 vols. 5
Maa,«^«.-.w.rkNol| „

(Richard Grant While’s Edition.)

Addison’s Spectator. 8 vols. 10
(Chalmers Edition.)

v6eiIOU' 1»^^V^tbe^ynurm-Bright Edition.)

Plutarch’s Lives, 5 vols
(Dryden’s. Trunn. by Clough.)

Gullet’s France, 8 vols.
Burke’s Works, 13 vols.

‘ (Edition de Luxe.)
Thackeray’s Works,

80 vols.
(Sterling Edition.)

Fine Bindings one of onr Specialties.

.®1o16ïîf?6,$,S57ldi$@1fîiS
SATyRDAY. (Store open each evening.)

X I N4Ç

E
NVESTMKNT’S In land Usroimd runtel

fT/XarCc^^'oTlnC^l'n^dS 
counted. W M. A. I jKK & 9oN, Agon tt WcMtogj 
Fire and Murine Aasuranoe Company, 10 Ado- 

| ladde-strectoanL

IURON-STREET.
1 To-Night and Saturday 
Afternoon and Evening.

CMsti
13 60
8 50 3

To StubTOljKT._______ ______
«.^Two^ice front rooms, rent low—87 
raalay-at.—suitable for two Indies.

1RS ONE Y to loan at lowest. rni«s. «. 1.
SI’tea no A Uriels*.' _______ BECK, Barrister, etc., C5 king-street east,

yUEFOUT and Llmburgor Çhceso— corner Leader-lane. —---------------------

LyjBia;».’.*—■ ■■Swkv-Ii...m*™“
S^ntcdbackski u, one dollar, fur glovee, the ! ;\| Loans of all dflaOTtmtons nmdeand 1 JL ]1Q K|ng-stree^ west, Toronta

BAarox. 10» (jLogBVo Aid. DEPOTS. SHP STEAMBOATS.
A DAMS Siîin!^rtroaf$0s2iiHor*b6avc? f^d ‘AlONliV ?D l-DAN Oil mortg:*™. endow- RATES, *1 PER DAY.

4apa&sss£r*~ Iffis--»3*

sold or exchanged, ltoam 3, Elgin Block, 01 
Adelnide-struct east, Toronto, Ont- Telephone
No. 1416._____________________________ „ . ■ —
FI^HORNE & CO.—REAL ESTATE. ETC...
I No. 3 Court-street, offer five acres and

house, Indian-road; would exchange.__________
fflrAA .x/v/x TO LOAN on mortgage:
55UvjvvU largo or small sums; inter
est low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged.
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
[ -.reel, Toronto.________________________

-M40NEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Terms M favorable Apply Holmes & Gbeooky' 
10 King-st. west._____________________

ars.a i

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN. « 

Largo Rooms. Good Table Hepted by Steam. 

J. 3. JAMIESON. Manager, v Richmond and Victoria. Good golnf

3fl ilttec.an of Col
9 50

11 se
30 00

Good goto!

ST. JAMES' WARD. L MATTHEW'S WAED tor
5 AT

roll parti'Your vote and Influence are Respectfully jj 
Solicited tat H

Vote and Influence are Respectfully 
Solicited tar 30 00 ANFOSTER

— St Uirance Ward,
First-cldas accommodation. Telephone 495.^

RED

GLASi
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1888.

Your Vote nud Influence are Respectfully 
Solicited for the re-election of

Note the addreee-
fine Melton overcoats 6 KING-ST. WEST.3'.at an* Influence are respectfully 

solicited for Ex-Aid.
„ ATS—Worsted, Nap or Tweed—

f loryouths. 63. at Adams'._________ .
kVERCOAT.i o( Every Sort at Your Own 

yj price. Come to Adams'. •_________ .

paire at *1; five hundred pairs *3 pants for
* fljSO.- Adams wanu money.__________

a DAMS asks you—Be Sure you Are In the 
A. right place f327 Queen-sL Weet, first store 

side.______ -32—

Your rote.25
(Next the Dominion Bank.) S’- Mists KS* OA IMS.oŒsæsssîSïS.

only. Fried. Sole, proprietor. _____________
4 SSAt AND CONSÜLTING CHEMIST— 

Thomas Heys. 116 King-street west.
THOMPSO M. J. WOODS Terra*8 NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS. M.Dw AS ALDERMAN., 

Election Mendny, Jnn. »nd, 1888.
to£î towl^a^Veit'îPîhébJ£ took Steetttoh 

humor eveTpubltohed. Mr. J. W. Bengough

^"ub'i iMMUfinl new en«*A»*i"

îjsrsg.
SSsîtâsjAïïfifsr. si
Ptiî?ilir8 cenKi^MlAWAC for HWhaehad 
an enormous sale for a Canadian publication. 
Thousands have bought one.enjoyed tboconiic- 

.ua all:tee In it. and then mailed It 10 a friend in 
lass, the United Suttee or abroad, juet to show that 

the ••Canucks" cap gel up something creditable.
I PTtm wSmtemarks apply equally well in the 

W case of O rip's splendid Chrisi mas nnmlwr. beau-
. > tifolly Utbegrapbed in colors. Only 10 cent» n

C0|FÈé above are for sale at all hook and news- 
doalera or will be eent, post-paid, on receipt of 
price by
GRIP PUBLISHING C0MI”Y,

TORONTO. ONTARIO.

—AS—

ALDERMAN FOR 1888.
ST. JAMES’ WARP.

Vote fpr the Re-election of

JOHN McMlLLAl

To the Electors of St. John’s Ward.JHC VTA ù CAROSI. 
jlXTBOTTKE,

^Cmtadlau Land Advertiser." sent fre=Ç” re
celât of Sc stamp for poetaga W. J. FkstoE 
A Co. SO Adeloide-etreeL e,m. Toronto.

—^x ,._A SPLENDID residence, thir- 500 teen rooms and bath, comer 
iou-avenue and Denison-equare for sale.
B. PlNNIOK, 242 3t. Oeorge-et. _________
ÏCKvliNEERED houses on Angus ta and 
Danison-avenue near Donisop-eguttre for 
ihoap. C. IL S. J)iKÿiCK.242 SL George:8U 
IK OF THOSE beautifully finished brick

srœrAtÆ
242 St. George-at.__________ .

Your vote and Influence are reepectfully so
licited for

JAMES TMOMSeS a» UMI*U fur 1888.

«JSSBftÿ'lîrStWSRfflS
voq) I am opposed to all machine polities, 
rings, cliques or party management. I prom* 
ise.if elected, to consider every question sqiiare- 
ly upon Its own merits. X1”

■T a me” ri°HOMe|?ON.r364 Y0nge-etreet.

t NOTICE OFJRKMOVAL. 
_______ <>o: .IP .

< (Late with Kent Bros.)
Frac,,Jw™ich^^cr?ic^,cri,r«in,,clan.

129 "Œ^S^tKKT'23 S'' TORONTO

and finest set of tools in Canada hoamezveuto 
every description of making and repairing 
superior to any in thegÜYi—

DENTA^SUROBON,/

jr.and residence.has removed to his new oi As Alderman far 1888,

of the PEOPLE.______________ J
1ET,NO. 14 CARLTON-

opposite 

oHded to.

I” rÆÆofegtnfîir^
Telephone No. 3368. Night cafle ait 

/SllAS. P, LENNOX. Dentist. Koome 
B, Arcade. Youge-street- flie 

Icelai used in all oiwraLons; .xlll equal d aii> 
in Uio Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial
eels, nniwr or lower. *8,____________________
' I W. ICL'l .IOT, Dentist, 13 and 45 King wost 
.1. Now modo, cellnlol.l. gold and rubber 
base soparatoor coiiibmoil, natural tooth rog* 
labxl ixigariUeas of malformation of the

TO THÉ RATEPAYERS OP
ANT

1888.ST. ANDREW'S WARI.nd

ST. PATRICK’S WARD A.iial to a
■

Your Vote and Influence are moat respectf 
solicited forlish Holly and Mistletoe

lived at PAPE’S Floral Depot, 78 
r King. Irish cut roses and other 
n my Conservatories on hand all uio 
\iiu get everything in line cut flow* 

Christmas presents neatly 
designs a specially. Tele* 

r mitten orders promptly 
lone NCI. 135

5624
Your vote and Influence are respectfully solic

ited for the re-election ofWILLIAM BURNy,
As Alderman for 1888.

• i.-gjaaarje&aes

4ffgsi'!«I'2
J

Yongc.Kq 
flowers In 
time. Yo 
ere. ltaskaB^or 
arranged. Funare 
phone, telegnvti* 
attended to. 1 eld

JOHN HARVIE îhB

.JAMES C. Rates. Denial .surgeon.

ST. JOHN’S WARI.i

Mil COR As Alderman for 1388.VOX ,T.
C«y

lifted), of Loitfltun, KngliUMte
Sl.25U.000. Dominion Government 

Head office lor Canada: Tt 
>*t, Toronto. Accident poUr 

*; rates

msitiSBmW u
H. LATHAM & CO.

Manufactnrem'KcclesIastic and Dome^Wq
^» nr* •qtr^.Tr «. ak.

0fêut

R. J. SCORE PUBS.
The Greatest Bargains la the City at 

Private Sala
COaÂÎnlk^Mr,^e|»»aCa* ■*

Collars and tuffs

nrast be sold to clear advances. 58
ftl.lVER. COATE A CO.

«atari, aad Oaebee Ballway CornyT" PASSlAS ALDERMAN.
Office of .the Secretary.

MONTREAL, Nor. 18. 1887

NOTICE.

The Ontario and Quebec Rallwpy Company 
will apply to tne Dominion Parliament at lu

authorized to be couetnicted by order-in-cotmcll 
dated 25tb January, 1887, and defining and con 
firming the location thereof.

By order of the Board.

1888—St. Patrick’! Ward—1 8 CANGREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.Hr i And
vote and influence are respectfully o- 

licited for the re-election of IBroll HAMS. ..................

^ Cabinets, etc., from $2 to $10(k Guar-

DR. STOW ICS.
Denial Surgery. 1U Church-street

Yopr

012Tolephone 934.

GEO. J. ST. LEGE I,J. FRASER BRYCE run eu

by leav 
will toh 
a. m. He 

Super 
commt 
and ge 

Yea’ 
onlal

182 lo 810 each. 200 rota*. *a to 8-A each, le harness (ram *15 lo *45 a set. Ordor out. 
early, samples now in slack. Grand s 
neitory.________ ______

AS ALDERMAN JO* 1888,;

Flrotograplilc Art Studio,
lOt Kmg - street West.

Portraits in Oil. Water Colore, Crayon. In
dian Ink, etc. Life-size pliotographs made 
direct from life a specialty. Nothing to equal 
them in tlie Dominion.

Ifth HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
ST, JAMES' WAR1

CHARLES DKINKWATER.a
, ed

and influence a» respec 
requested by

Your v<
oncE

be^h^d^foMte^f^ »

rate BUla _______

House. _______

Tuesday, the 28th of February next. wiH he

Clerk of the Legtolatixe AsMmbly. 
15th December. 1887. / 5Ho555652___

NeT1S/' GEIM .4 -« A CCOP^TAMTS.----
x rxissoffI LnE-50 Front-streo, 

assignee#,- ivccountiwits, collecting 
«.■late ngeuis. Ixihos Middle oh 

jimJl comme roial paper did*

SS.2CENT. Ser’anSiSm6issibs®
able at the office of the company.

|-|BKTIStBY.
■^Progressive and Painless. M. F. SMITH, 
Dentist, over Molson’s Bank, corner of King and
BSDU< iahst in Crowning. Bridge Work and 
Gold Filling. Tdcnhnne 722._________________

I K I I! IC I A IC l".
ym-ÂKKr^BTïiRWAitY™corX8er.
1 I Hors» Infirmary. Temperence street, 
principal assistaute in attendance day or

mm MAGBOUG tweer

can 7 
MOO 
Agen 
Torot

DAWES & 00 Info
■>. ..-uritir pay-Afl Alderman for 1888.

TO THE ELECTORS OF

ANDREW’S WAR».

• J Brewers tuid Maltslere, 
LACU1NE, * - -

Offices—521 St. JamefrStreeL Montreal; M 
Buckingham street, Halifax; 383 Wellington- 
street. Ottawa.______ . ,

MwMMi
•»»nto.<)nt.    -■ -r- 
ïSSlnYmm Giumrit ^oTKrpo^
ptocfldbnaiire, AasUmcmj >nti Ftoanciffi 

Manning Arcad<\ i >n)nto.

tew Yq&x G^rds,
GREAT fiRiEÏÏ, j

- P.Q. NO. 72 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO.

On and after TUESDAY. 3rd DAY OFffiâffeeuS2 «SJS t* 

•jiT8L

ST. R‘
Tnur vote and Influence are solicited

J. »-
night. FURNITURE ! __

JAS H. 3AMO ST. LAWRENCE WARI
" " Your Vote and^ofluenoe are Respectfully

-rJts Alderman for 1888.ART.
[p'FOKSTKft, Artist—Pupil of M. Boo* 
guercau, Prosiileut of Art Association of 

Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait TWsmber 12th. 1887.l-KUMO Ah. ........... .
T>HREN0L0GY—MRS. MBNDON—238 Mo-
K Cnl-street-  —
yy HAT DOES IT MEAN 1 L.L.E.R. V .LH..C

Frauen.
pninling

'
•TUX 18 BKKEBY 6IFHEWellesley-slrcot, near Sherbourne-street

A

SwBgaag«fiSS
ffiBSaSfignTht

Vare
bookWill offer tat the

HsirvOmbUr.to

m saj-a
New Carpet Rags for Won vers and Oarpet 

Makers» • _ _
Toronto Mill Stock & Mctffil Co.

«Afis^troriE-L »

NEXT SO DAYS, -A way Down .R. S. G. T. BARTON, 12 Loulsa-street. 
I Hours 10 to 2. 8 to 10. Telephone 92â-fes

The whole ot hie inynenee stock of
1 vr. McPHEDUAN. College-avenne (opp 
Jj J Elizabeth-street), 11 ret cor. weet of Yonge
si reel. » *• _______ ____________
OTAMMERlNOund impediments of speech 
ft rehibved. Core guaranteed, W. Champ 
Nm^tamiaatiag epeoialtot, 26 (Xaienee-equare

FINE FURNITURE I <INBkPXNDENT CANDI»AT« FOB
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